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ed tie new advance which' is felt to be 
marked by an "1 BOYCE'S STATEMENT. ! SÜFEERING WOMB!Invasion of 

Zutuland
■Energy mnà 1

that augurs well for flte evejpts tfeat- h'."» 
going to follow.

The Standard’s military expert, says;
“Clip drift appears to be, just shove 
David’s Great. By holding . this point 
Roberts has penetrated the Boer ,posit 
tion, which extends from Magersfogfein 
to Jacobsdal. Any Boer forces tha.t-.ipay 
be at Jacobsdal have been isolated from 
Cronje’s main body. The British com
mander can * develop ,his flank attack 
against the Boers’ . left, And: a further 
point in his .favor, is- that tlje line of Aq 
retreat of the Boers to : Bloemfontein is 
intercepted. Through . the gap which 
French-holds with some 8,000 men, the 
6thr and' 7th divisions; will • advance, and 
move against the Boer . flank.’’.

The-,Tribune says this entire move
ment .with its concentration, of nearly all 
the, British
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Heath and Strength Again by Hit
s' Heart and Nerve

i'C%
jTV me TerribleThe only evtdemw 

"" it tiie approach .. of 
Bright’s d-eease mu..

61 be general falling of i _ ... - - ,
tie health, loss‘‘of I Tacoma, rWn., Feb. 13.-B. L. Boyce, present .gtqeg
strength, dyspepsia the wife murderer, was a different man 
and poof appetite. j yesterday.-' The night before he was a 

'As thë diàèaSe ad- | half-drunkSand satined man. He kept 
vances' ' there ;ls pal- j 
lor of thé cbtihten- 
ancc. ’pfiln in "the 
back, p-tiffiness wder 
the eÿee and . swell
ing of the feet. The 
urine to diminished 
In quantity and is . of 
a dirty yeilw 
smoky ,.color, and if 
tested; : ,i chemically.,, ,1a 
.found ;!|o contain ;,ftb 
bnmen. .... ,

Dolin’^, . K.1 d uey
Pills,, home time and 

again been proven a positive owe fop, this 
disease, except- in the very , .last stages— 
nothing can care them.
-“Mrs. E. Wlnkworth, Nlagatà Falls, Out,,
Sound in thear-a cure when everything ieiae 
failed. Read'flier statements;, 01 was fat. 
tacked by kldtiey trouble about two ;yqars 
b£« and steadily grew worse, until I,.,he- 
came so low j,thought I con Id only live, a 
Short time kdtppr. Tlie (lector here- pro 
pounced my cage a compUpatlgp. of Priefc’e 
disease and dropsy. He adytoed me fo ,tfÿ 
Jtottp’s Kidney, Tills, as it, was my oa*j 
gjtnnce to cet yéll. I did-sq,. .and can trely 
W.V T,owe my life to following Ms.odvtee, 
for Î am strong- and well to-day.”

ine Miiburn" 
Pills.

iftion of women ani 
than, their share of pato 

and misery. With some it’s heart palpita
tion, nervousness and . sleeplessness, wtUl 
others anaemia, dyspepsia 
tion. '■ '<?’• '•

The Annual Session Being Held 
in v ictoria This Alter- 

noon

Natives Will Be Encouraged aid 
Assisted in Defending Them- 

: selves.

A5

1
and odgfit^*-repeating' that he was satisfied with his 

work; thstMsomeone had kept him from 
making a ’Tiving-f-end, had goaded him 
until he had committed the crime. Yes
terday - the Hqoor had worn off and with 
lierres shattered;- brain- wandering and 
thoroughly1 sick in ttiibd and body, he 
was asstotradefftotid somewhat repentent.

“It whs iilf'Ovër’before I realized what 
I had done” Boÿeé explained yesterday;
‘“I must Bhte' been-crazy drunk. . 1' had 
been drinking hard: for ‘ two ’days, ' but 
Worked' two nights" pt the'Victoria’ thea
tre. I h$d been Using a borrowed tiotri 3 
grid decided Saturday to come to Tacoma 
to get mÿ ’own trombone, Without'Whlcti i 
IT could hot make a living. I kept up 
my drinking until I was règdy Tô' letfVë, 
ajjd they,. suddenly the idea ktiggesthd 
itself to,'me to secure a revolver- J,u’ ’ ; *

“I told a friend of mine that I' was
tara'i$Tr manYÊl^'hm, Tianted Jj#* «” ^dtiofaes ziti&ieach™ weak

II* 1 up the drittimg on ’ ^aBwe. xam
T“8*n ao6eP W^n th! those women who Suffer hm uj

Victim** landed. - 1 finally awoke and dhrangentent of their heart or nerves. 
went;,up the -street stopping at different whose M.*d is thin and Watery, ‘try )» 
saloons and : drinking until my money Intrri’s Heart and Nerve PiBs. They w)M 
was nearly all gone. - Then I„ concluded do es much for them as they did for Mrs. 
to go around and gqe my wife. j W. Barnes, West Qrawenburst, OnWda

•“I knew - where, she was working. She wrote th®, following account of her ease: 
kept telling me; that she was -working 
in a’private; family, bat-1, knew..better*, t tK,t know what to do for, myself. 1 was 
went over .to the. restaura ht and -when I weak and tired all the time and frequently 
saw her sitting there the idea of killing fi-SJ1 a sensation of smothering, when eyety- 
her came; over me of a sodden and; 1 ■ ^ would turn block .before me and $
seemed powerless =to..resist It was all '
over before11 realized what I hâd done. 1 ^ ^ 60 bad at last u,e was a bun- 
eii'She -dm* driven me-': wild with her . ^ d> , rewlve(1 „ 1wx>k
taunts, 'contained m het letters, and m suiburn’s Heart and Nerve Pill, àn* 
her criticisms of me sent to my parents, thought I would try a box.
Then between her and Alder my tr»m- : -r7 the time that box of pills was HW-
bone was kept away from nre. But it lshed I was Uke a new woman. I hnd rb- 
was not1 her, but Alder, that’I wanted gained my strength, my heart beat natmret- 
to see. Oh! why did ‘he ziôt send me that ly and regularly, ajid from that day, which 
horn ? If be had this would- Aiever have is over a year ago, to this I have bn* 
happened'. I was all ready to go into splendid health." .r .
bachelor quarters at Victoria next week ; .
and would have done so if this had not

Addftsj to the Queen-A 
List of Delegates m 

Attendance,

Statement by Hon J Chamber- 
lain in Imperial House of 

Commons. '*
• n<:

’ -<-mA' -
1 !, yr. &/t li$x 1, yu

Ait Saanichton on Monday, the Loyal 
O fange District; Lodge of : Vancouver I si-, 
ahfl held its^annual meetihgi- After thé 
regular opon'ing exercises the, masters of 

ir the various primary, lodges submitted
^vfn- ; thei-r, reports, which showed the order to

■ ito-.'Qfiicral Warning, be flourishing,, in this district.,,. It was
the Boer Forces. divided to institute a number' district

Washington, peb. 15.-A signed sthte- Ib^e.for theporthern lodges on the Isl-

ment "was -given last bight by. phas, K, 1 vu i , " j; „ ,-m
Mactum: formerly United States iMs-.l following were elected officers. *of
ht1 Prètofia, in which he says in part: . , the ensrnpg yea^: f)

^^riie situation ‘iii Pretoria i^is such 1 J°hn Wgi-ace, District Master,
that; first, as an official ! coutfi riot.re DeW^ 1>,8t^
main ; there while the \ Bro. $ .G. Christinas, Distriyf
home was in the dark as to exact «»»: '
ditiohs in. Africa; second,y as a man ^ tieary Brethour, District à. Seci 

°f j- Bro. E. H. Haggard, District Fin. Sec,
- '?* in ^rT^1&» I Bro. John .èrethour, ^District Treas.

o-w^ .r^speçt ana -that of ne .: Bro. Jules Brgthour, District D, ,C
Pretoria, whale the goverment ,at home , yr0- John J. Walsh, Distript Lecturer, 
continued to leave spe in the position of brethren then repair^ to the din-
British consul and nof an American con-. ;,,.. [^,0111 of Bro,. Camp’s hotel, where a

». •., • ■ -. . ;] sp.endid menu was served. After doing
“I want to say here th«t there was n.pt ample justice to the good things the bre- 

one single request made,.through th^. fie- thiren again repaired to the lodge room, 
partaient of State looking ,to the -eye -yf. ( when .the above officers were duly in- 
British prisoners in Pretoria which I did stalled.
not fulfill and report -upon according to j To-day’s Proceedings,
orders. On the other hand American j The regular annual meeting of the 
interests in Africa -were in that, condf- Orange Grand Lodge commenced in the 
tion which fteihanded that the depart- : A. 0, -U. W. hall at 9 p’plock this 
ment of state sdioijld be cognizant of morning, Past Grand Master H, T. 
them. , 1 j . y -r- j Thrift presiding, - The delegates >yere

“I issued a statement received 'from as follows: H. ,T. Thrift, P.G.M., Haz- 
the state department that America ris elmere; J. .Tackson P.P.G.M., Vancouver; 
must remain neutral. In the' face of -thfs Henry Brethdur, P.C.M., Sidney; Rev, 
they were comtintfally going to the front Dr. Reid, Grand Chaplain, - New West- 
and taking up arms in, the cause of;the minster; Thomas Cunningham, P.PXJr. 
Boers.

Roberts Will Force Boers to Fight 
Under Very UufâyoruW .,,, 

Conditionsr'v •

tyr- X
.* “*
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f> i'T ht)(Associated Breas.) #:

London, Feb; 18.—liatehse; satisfaclil^i 

continues dominant in- eonseqaeace < of 
Field Marshal Lord Robert’s1 ;ï)"An- hf 

operatioirs, as revealed by..: dispatches 

published this morning.
. There is no further.sows of the Brit- 

r ish. advance in tile Orange Free State 
I dP activity it Mofider River, ’but a".tef&- 

ing of quiet confidence prevails tthat thé 
strbog hands of “Bob’s** and the hero pjt 

Khartoum are shaping matters towards 
a much needed decisive victory.

As the St. James Gazette says: Rob
erts, with bis own line weH guarded and 
having little reason to fear only a 
move which would be deadly, viz,, a 
counterstroke attacking his long line ns 
it swing round, will be able to iqfiçje the 

Boers to fight under very unfavorable 
conditions Or abandon their heavy guns 

and stores. ,. '■.la-i

l •*>!■
Mi;- n

dtn.
.

and citizen 
not reWain

-7Tù; v-vt

f MNSM «6 HETTIE MINE “Some time ago I warn very 111 and di*

sul. a- , '■ .ihj i -v - . ■ : ■
Unloe Colliery Company Acquires Frank tiobbV
ei lalércsts In the Extension Property 

at Uuion.r, ■ ' ,-i nie.
3driw 1

1- ! A settlemenit has evidemtly been reach
ed between the Union CoH-iery Co.1 and 
thé Hdbbs iiatêrests in the "matter of the 
Extension mir?i. The' Nanaimo Free 
l^rees

•«.“It will be .within the roeoileetion of 
uiany that Frank Victor Hobbs pur
chased from -the E. & N, Railway Com
pany 100 acres - in thé centre of what is
nt>w fknowii ad the Well.ngton-Extension occurred. Now 1 suppose I must stay ; 
toi^s, with the shipping point at Oyster here. It is awful, for I .was never in j 
harbor. In effecting the purchase, the : jail before, not even reprimanded all the 
railway, company s then land commis- time I was in the army.”
Stoner, J. Tr'ntcn. neglected to mention Boyce ‘as yet seems to have no idea of The week opened with a 'ow area -wf 
the land' Was subject to the usual; reeer- the possible outcome of his crime. barometric'- pressure on the Washington
tatioos of Ihe-compiany, which included The various mission people who visit coast, which resulted in rainfall on the
the coa . On the strength of this Ho-bbs the city jail Sundays spent a part of the 8th and 9th, after which clearer weattig

“* “• **•"**> *— - *• -
been stopped -at Capetown by order ‘ of j Vancouver; S. J. Alexander, Vancouver; i^d, which is now pending, .but reliable ^^ü0A.to,SthentalCkrthat1wasPgoingUon 

the high oommissioner. When this mrl J. T. Brim, of New Westminster; A. authoTity states that a set^eanent tos ^ n i.Tm ail(i seemed at times on the
was finally forwarded to me the enrêl- j MeCrimmon, Langley- Prairie; Captain bora arrived-nt between Hobbs and-the_f ,Liir;1im tremens He beeeed talr weather with frosts at night, becom-
opes bearing the official seal of the Am- i Thompson. Victoria; G. Taylor, Vancou- . railway company and the company «eu f<_%6<roril ' «*;gkev to straighten no on illgr eo,der and «ewmilng the conditions of 
erican government were opened and heal- Tan D. Donaldson, Vtimeaver; W. epan ïn ^ct tne company «b _ ‘ hi “ a perfect type of a Pacific Const «to**
ed with a sticker notifying me that the Abercrombie. Ebarae; -Geo. Hargraves, nkdjr commenced tp pump the w*ter wt a-tiert'statement b,gh’ w4th' wM<* the week ticsefl-
contents had been read by the censor it 'New Westminster; Anthony Anderson, ! ^t^nune, and, tim work of extcBtBng ^ t0 Bt Me- has x^en J8 "nch at Y1°-
Dutban” Nanaimo; John McKenzie, Na»aii»e; Ed- j tie*%nn.tie. to tap what is known as tie Wrt^Rorce lorle’ 98 lneh at New Westmtoster, /no*

Mr. Macrrnn then relates his ^prt- win Bnscb, Mission on her ^ **
ie“le ninwdrt^ei cabla,co"«Pon^^^ râtr^WHey\DV?sev SdS’s 1ST*** «ydea. H. t. manager husband’s co8®«en. at the time «! tie I In Northwest the weather has beg.

with the Washington authorities rel^fing » Vietor$a• John Rowan ' Nanaimo•’ 'Cümou Company, was " ^rd«r. "fair and intensoiy cold, mdnimxiiB
to his desire for *e^ve of ahsenée from p rhrîetm o a Snnnioh- T) Nich- •Sheii f esterdyiy by x iiém^eeUflitfve of tihe “Is arrested yet?” she ai8rpd Dr. télexera teres reading 84 degrees tAdiyw
his .post. He says he finally, on Deéem- Rev. F G. Christmas, Saarnch .D. MeCUtohe<*n. and when assured that the

, tier 8th, received the following 9lgqn,,8. Wellmgtnn, H, B.-Cracher. ^ featf- -'«««s-An jaH she said with satisfac- I In ftritleh Ct^mbia the range of .!«%■
t may come. Put Attertmry temporyffiy’ Vancouver; "and Wiham Duncan, Vc was jnpthing8 wh-ntever ' tor tibn: 'SThat is the place for him and perature 'hss been from '50 at Victoria t*

the consideration of the Credential , ^ kno^Tmi,.The r^xl of Mr! always is Whenever he can get a nick- | wtatier has been m„der»e WM, htito

. , , , . James Dunsmnir from the East. el.” And with this last statement of her - hlRher stoH<*s ■mvi
most sat.lsfaet^ showed , b ^ therefore, that a husband’s habits the woman died. ' \»«* ^ Oa80adea’

an increase m through- *ltt!t’,lwnt Las been reached in this long ---------------— A FRUIT-CURE.
last year of two 1^TC^o>ni*r0u^1 étamains (fispute, the -details of which ‘ NEW LIBERAL WHIP. ___ 0—
put the province, the _ figures be- ttiil-I fresh' In the recollection of the ——O-r _ , Peace In the Stomach Keeps Sunshine 1»
mg from 858 to 1,058. Five new sn»' Times readers. v Mr. W. Gibson Appointed! to Succeed the Life—Dr. Von Stan’® Ploteupple
ordinate-lodges have been organized, and j -f ——------- ------- -— Jaimes Sutherland at Government Table’s Insure It.
applications for the organization of nine ! Steamer Willapa arrived last eight Caucus To-day.
more are under consideration. Of these fiy>m Naas and-way ports in the north:
six are for subordinate lodges, one for She had a number of bales of deer, hear
district, - one for county, and one for and other furs consigned to the Hudson’s
scarlet , - Bey Co., Cunningham, and Bissfeager.

An address of loyalty to the Queen Among her passengers were several ptofe- 
was read, and it was decided to have ’t pectorg, who went up on her to Bank’s 
embossed and presented tb Her Majesty island to look over some copper proper- 
without delay. i ties there. The full list of passengers

The session was resumed this after- W8s as follows: Archdeacon Collinaon 
noon at 12:30 o’clock • ajid J. M. Collinaon, of Kincolith, oà the

This evening the delegates will be en- Naas; Miss McNeil, Mr. Donaldson, Mr. 
tertained by the Ladies’ True Blue Curtis, Mrs. Bidcock, Miss Oritch, Mr.
Lodge, while to-morrow night the same Lawrence, and N. Cartwright and wife, 
lodge will give a banquet in honor of the afld Miss Cartwright of Alert Bay.
Orangemen. : Officers of the' Willapa say there is a

The session will be resumed to-morrow hole in the bow of the barge Colorado, 
morning at 9 o’clock,- when among other damaged in collision with the Lome, big 
business will be the election of officers. enough to drive a team through. The

I Willapa picked, her up and towed her to 
DOMINION DISPATCHES. , a ‘safe anchorage in Port Harvey, thus

----- O-----  | laying the foundation for a salvage claim.
(Aesnnuted Press.) ^ She was unable to tow the disabled

Dunniville, Feb. 14>—Captal^Maedon- barge against the wind, as the hole was 
aid, 37th Haldiffiand rifles^ has been 
granted a commission in Strathcona’s water.
Horse. ,

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—The 
Guild of this city is protesting against I .. 
the precedence given to Mgr. Falcomo ' va
at a recent state dinner at Ridbau Hall. g)V-,A C ntrr\*% IX« ac 

Brock ville, Feb. 14.—Richard Bediow, l.lilv 10 O v V v0 LI lv J 
the oldest inhabitant of this city, is, dead, ” . —, .
aged 100 years, less two months. <• At 1 (YflSlilTI DTfrtîî

Ingersoll, Feb. 14.-South Oxford Lib- ,,UI

erals, after a Speech yesterday by Sir (■
Richard- Cartwright, their Federal 
bei| pxsaed a . rçatohition endçmsing the 
_ Olninion and Ontario governments.

Toronto, Feb. Id--Hon. Wm. Mulock,
Postmaster-General, has resigned the 
vice-ehgBCeî'.orsaip of Toronto Unive:- 
sity; oa the groupd that he has not the 
time to devote M the business of the 
office. $4

says: ,

Colonial Scouts in Zululand.

The fears-regarding a Boèr attack on 
Zumland are sotnewhat allayed by a 
dispatch from Durban which says a 
cotomn of Colonial scouts, after a forced 
maÿph, have arrived at Eshowe. It is 
reported they are id splendid fightiug 
trim.; They were pursued1 several times 
by Boers during the march.

Casualties at Rentiurg.

Ttie official list of casualties at Rens- 
burg, from- Feb. 10th to Feb. 12th, 
shows:

Killed, 4 officers, 7 men.
Wounded, 6 officers and 14 «men.
Missing, 2 officers and 8 men-.
Killed, Ool. Ingham, Worcester Regi

ment; Major G. R-edd.v, and Lieut's. J. 
Powell- and J. C. Roberts, all Austral

ians. -

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.When affairs - had reached that M., Vancouver; D. Moffat,, ,G«, Secretary, -- 
vice-consul, VaOameringe’i, Nanaimo; John Logan, Grand Treasurer,state, my

closed up his business, took tie oath -if , New Westminster; Maxwell Stevensôn, 
allegiance to the Republic and Went to j G.D. of C., Chilliwack; W. H. McLellan,'
the front as -a burgher, T thought the ; D.S.C., of Nanaimo; Thomas Duke,
time had come when I should make a County Master, of Vancouver; R. Faw- 
report of these conditions. It was over j cett, District Master of Nol' l District, 
four weeks from the time the wat op>u- Vancouver; John Wallace, Pis- M, of

dispatch 'Dis. No, 2, Victoria; G. M. Thrift, Dis. 
from the government or a personal let- | M. of Dis. No. 3, Hazelmere;, and the
ter. The mail for tie Transvaal had ! following representatives: Rev. J. Reid,

Victoria Meteorological- Office,
February 7th -to 13tb, 190Ui

ed before I received1 à mall

der the Inflpence, of an extensive- high area 
in the Northwest, which has since contin
ued to increase in energy, and has- causai)

Boers and Zu-luland. “ 
""ïjonâon, 'Fefi". l8.—Iu (ithe ‘House of 

Commons to-day, during the course pf a 
reply to a question, relaitivè to the prob
able Boer invasion of Zulu!and, the sec
retary cf state for the colonies, Mr. Jos. 
Chamberlain, said that the government 
had decided, if the native territories 
were invaded by tie Boers, ihe natives 
“will be encouraged and assisted ici every 
way in defending themselves.”

, in charge. Department will send a man 
, from here.”

A Contrad-idtion.
Washington, Feb. 15.—While the state 

department officials were adverse to-d ly 
tp discussing the published statement of 
ex-Consul Macrum, it was authoritative
ly stated that a seardh of the records 
failed to show that Mr. Macrum had 
ever reported to the department (that his 
official mail was -being regularly tamper
ed with by the British authorities. It 
was said that he did, in a general way. 
report that both official and private mail 
intended for American citizens did not 
reach him punctually, and asked that a 
protest be made on account of this rath
er arbitrary proceeding on the part of 
posltal authorities. The department in
vestigated the matter and learned that 
no unnecessary delay existed, and does 
mft credit the statement that any cor
respondence, official or otherwise, was 
opened, inspected and delayed by British 
authorities.

was
arid finance committee’s report. These
were

The medicinal properties of the plae- 
apple have proved to be nature’* mo* 

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—Lieut.-pol. Gordon, j potent aid1 to digestion,
D. O. C., Montreal, has been appointed - vegetable pepsin, and fa the nee of Or. 
for special service in the Transvaal, to j Van Stan's PtneeppCe Tablets the wortd to 
take the place of one of the officers j learning whet o godsend to humanity ht» 
there who .will' join their own regiments. ' been discovered for Its stoma»* «Hmeetu 

The first government caucus of the Jwwes T. Sabin, of Montpelier, Vt„ eeye; 
sehpion was held to-day. Julius Scriver" “After trying nearly everything la, M* 
preSded; There was a large attendance, nmterln medlca reoomnfended for indlgtoh 
The Principal business done was the ap- * ,n; 1 fou”*1 these Tables to be «sti 
pointment of a chief whip to succeed 80h‘te rtiertflc In my case.” 10 and 3*. 
James Sutherland. Wm. Gibson was a
appointed to succeed James Sutherland. * " Hlseocks and Hall & ^
Frank T. Frost was appointed to take . . .
the place of Mr. Gibson as whip for TO THE DEAF.-t rich lady, cured
Ontario. M. Calvert, M. P., will assist DeatneM and NolscB to the Head I 
Mr. Frost. The whips for the other T 1?» , '8'
^het^s^rVentiurialm' the ! ^ “nable° to%rorare° tie^D^S 

government was congratulated on Rs !

New York. U. S. a.

ISpcclal to the Time*.)
Mr, Chamberlain’s reply confirmed- the 

reports of the invasion of Zulttland, an-d 
showed the consequences could not fail 
to be serious throughout South -Africa, 
as the alarm andi unrest of the Zulus

an to value toe

was bound to spread to the Natal na
tives.

The colonial secretary also said that 
the Natal ministry had notified the home 
government that it cold not any longer 
be responsible for the peaceful attitude 
of the Zulu, as the Invasion of their 
country was contrary to a tacit arrange
ment that the natives should' not be 
dragged into tie war.

To Aid the Boers.
New York, Feb. 15.—Plouter Wessels, 

i n uncle of President St.eyn of the Or- 
i-nge Free State, bas arrived here to i-i 
the cause of the Boers in any way hs 
can. session programme.

Steamer Willapa will sail for Naas 
and way ports of Northern British Co
lumbia tô-night. Among those booked 
to sail on her are a number of mining 
men bound in to Manson Creek, and other 
mining ground in the Omineca district. 
G. W. Otterson, J. Hill and C. A. 
Thompson are among these. They pro
pose to take in a number of men and 
considerable supplies. Those booked up 
to the time, of going to press1 were ns 
follows: Rev. Mr. Appley. Rev. Mr. 
Collinson, R. Chambers. G. W. Otterson, 
,C. Morris, and O. Helmer.

Cancer Run$
In Families»

JOBERTS’S IIPEMIK. ; near the water and she began to ship 
Had the steamer continued to 

i toSV her against the wind she would no 
ex-Clerical floubt have filled. [CABTER'SlfgmLine .of Retreat of the Boers to. Bloemfontein 

Is Intercepted-Burghers’ Left 
Wing Threatened.

:
Those With Hereditary Pr disposit o 

Should Take Trea men; 

in Tim .
New York, Feb. 15.-Speciais 

London to New York papers this morn- 
in-g t^l tend to the idea that the English 
military critics believe Roberts has 
Croce’s forces in -a tight place. They 
to<%*or a decisive battle before the end' 
of tie week. The exact situation 
in London is put by the Herald in these 
word’s: • ;

“Roberts has begun bis operations 
against the Boer army between the Mod- 
der River and Kimberley by initiating 
a flanking movement, which, .up to the 
present time, has proved sucçeenfnl. The 
drifts referred to in Roberto’s "messages 
are all to the east of Methuen’s camp 
on the Modder River within free State 
territory. With this huge Brititi force

Threatening His Lett Wing

from

CUREThe writer on cancer In the British En- 
X-yelopedia says that nearly half of all the 

be. traced to hereditary predis
position. Nearly every authority on ropllg- 

growths emphasizes the fact that in
will be

mem- Acd Consumption Begins with a Cold that 
’Could be Cured by Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
T‘" of Linsefed and Turpentine. feck Headache and relieve all the troubles to* 

dent to a bilious etato of the system, such as 
IMadness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating. Pain la the Side. to. While their mo* 
remarkable success has been shown to curing

D STORM IN FRANCE.
(Associated Press.)

Paris, Teh. 14.—A serious storm pre
vailed throughout France yesterday 

oad this morning. Telegraph 
; broken everywhere and com

munication by wire, with Great Britain. 
Italy, Spain, Switzerland and a part of 
Germany is interrupted. - t. •

A. H. Thatcher and bride of Vancou
ver are spending the first few days of 
their honeymoon at the Dominion.

cases can
f

i ant
a large proportion of cases It 
found that either the father or mother, 
grandfather or grandmother, died cf the 
disease. This hereditary tendency to can- 

shows that the disease must be of 
a constitutional nature, and It should also 
put those persons whose progenitors have 
died of the disease on their guard to take 

the very first Indication of 
And now light has been

ias seen That one in ;every seven persons die» 
of consumption is proven by government 
statistics, and 1 when ft is remembered 
that it is usually the young man and 
young woman who succumb to the ef
fete ts of this terribly fatal disease, the 
ravages of consumption are more fully 
realized.

Consumption always begins with a ne
glected cold, and how dreadful must be 
the misery of every mother whose dear 
ones fall prey to this monster as a result 
of: mother’s neglect to cure the cold.
" It is rarely that consumption is ever 
ctired, but it can always be prevented 
by a timely use of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine, the most popu
lar and far-flamed remedy for throat and 
lung diseases.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine is composed of the best in
gredients ever used for coughs and colds. 
It is pleasant to take, prompt in its ac
tion, and a positive cure for croup, bron
chitis, whooping cough, sore throat, 
hoarseness, asthma and coughs and colds 
of every description.

25c. n large bottle at all dealers, or 
Edittnnson. Bates & Co., Toronto.

SICKevening 
lines are

‘cor Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Ms 
equally Valuable In Constipation, curing and pre
venting thieannoylagcomplaint,while they alas 
eorrectalldlaordcrgofthestomaeh^timulateti» 
Hver and regulate the bowels. Even if they oolf 
cored sMi ' ' ' àtoâ

No new cases of smallpox are reported 
from Toronto Junction. The excitement 
caused by the outbreak is consequently 
dying out.

Montreal, Feb. t14.—Some apprehension 
is felt here at the unusually early break 
up of the lakes tributary to thé St. 
Lawrence riveÿ’which has caused the 
latter to rise at a rapid rate.

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—A deputation, fron 
Port Hope is here to-day bo urge upon 
the government tie necessity of bringing 
the Trent Valley canal to Port Hope, 
instead of Trenton, which they declare 
would result in the saving of about seven 
million dollars in the cost of construc
tion.

The government has decided to uni 
form all its customs officers in order to 
avoid visitors to the country being held 
up by fakirs.

Halifax N.S., Feb. 14.—At a meeting 
of the directors of the Merchants’ Bank 
of Halifax to-day it was decided to in
crease tie bank’s capital by $1,000,009.

treatment on 
1rs approich. 
shed on the methods of treating this eeri- 

malady. The barlxirlties of the knife 
and plaster, with their overwhelming per
centage of failures and recurrences, hive 
been superseded by a constitutional rem
edy, that bnllds up the depleted strength 
searches out the cancer poison in every 
part of the system, and without any .cut
ting or suffering, radically and permanent’y 
cures the disease.

We do not publish, testimonials to the 
papers, as sensitive people do not core to 
parade their ailments for the benefit of the 
curious. These people are only too glad, 
however, for any sufferer to have the 
benefit of their experience. If you are In
terested in this matter and deal re further 
information, send us two stamps and we 
will mall you gratis a book of testimonials.

STOTT A JURY,
BOWMA1ÏVILLE, ONT.

HEADotis

nately their goodneos docs noteud here .and those 
who emoe try them will find these little pills vein. 
•ble In so man/ways that they will not be wig 
ting to do without them. But after nil sick bat*

birth.
RUSSELL—On the 12th Inst., at 36 Hum

boldt street, the wife of L. Russell, of 
a son.

PREVOST—On Wednesday, tbe 14th to t.. 
at 10 a.m.. the wife of W. L. J. Prévost 
of a daughter.

on a position from Spytfontein to Mag- 
ersfontein by Jacobsdal, Cron je is forced 
*■? drtide whether he will remain 
toe. If he elects to go, Kimberley wi.: 

{ * relieved at once. If he stays he will ACHEor re-

MARRIED*
lithe bene of so many lives that hereto diw 
Vre make our groat boast. Our pille camâtsdille 
Others do not.

Carter’s Little Llvor Pills are very smfil and 
very easy to taka. One or two pills make* dose. 
They are etriotly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, bntby tholr gontlo action pleaseaU who 
nee them. Invlalaat23ccnta; five for $L Bnl* 
tgr druggists everywhere, or sent by saati.

CARTER MEDICINE Ca, New Yo*. *

to entrench in his rear, or his 
t works will be carried. If his rear L 

fntrciK-hed he will probably be held In
ch'-c-k ' 
berlcv

KUMMBR-HAGEt.TND—At Ross land, on 
Feb. 12th, by Rev. Di McG. Candler. 
Fred. Kummer and Miss Alice Hage- 
lund. I

in the present position while Kim- 
is relieved.”

DIED.
COOTS—At the residence of Mr. MoMartln, 

516 Twelfth street. Neav Westmin
ster, on Feb. 12tb, Mrs. Jane Coots, 
a native of County Tyrone, Ireland, 
aged 76 years.

BENNETT-tM North Arm road, Vancou
ver, ou Féb. 11th, Mrs. Lucy Bennett.

Th,- news of Roberts’s move was not 
v1Tfn 0,,t until 11 o’clock last evening, 
"t even at that hour the telegraph 

_j'.lr,_, at the clubs and hotels were 
:<k‘-v surrounded by men. who discuss- MHL Sul lbs, MPiia

x
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